Objectives. Networks of franchised health establishments, providing a standardized set of services, are been implemented in developing countries. This paper evaluates the impact of franchising for both the member provider and the client.
Introduction
Clinic franchising occurs when service delivery points contribute equity and resources of their own in exchange for the right to offer a defined set of health services of a franchiser for a perceived market advantage or to pursue a common social mission (1:2). Clinic franchising is being implemented in a number of developing countries, as a mechanism for improving access to reproductive health services. Franchises exist in a variety of forms involving different franchising organizations, types of providers, and variations in contracts or other ownership arrangements. While there is evidence of a growing market share for private sector suppliers of primarily non-clinical contraceptives, there has been less systematic evaluation of the effects of clinic franchising programs in developing countries. This paper examines the effects of clinic franchising programs operating in Pakistan, Ethiopia and India at both the health establishment and client levels. An evaluation of clinic franchising programs can provide information about their effectiveness and efficiency within given resource, market and consumer demand environments, and inform the future development of clinic franchising programs.
Background
Contraceptive social marketing (CSM) programs have lead the application of concepts of clinic franchising (3) . The objectives of CSM programs include increased awareness of family planning, improved availability and accessibility of contraceptive supplies and services, and cost recovery from retailers and fee-paying clients (4) . The effort to defray the costs of service delivery through pricing strategies for distributors and consumers sets making incentives common to commercial franchising models.
While generations of social marketing programs have centered on contraceptive products (such as the pill and condom), clinic franchising extends these principles to services, i.e., service marketing (5). Clinical services support long-term contraceptive methods and broader reproductive health care and require the participation of trained health providers.
Networks of providers, or franchisees, are service producers in the clinic franchise system; they create standardized services under a franchise name (6) . The result is a network of service providers offering a uniform set of services at pre-defined costs and quality of care. This standardization and identification of services, rather than just products, with the franchise name or logo, combined with contractual arrangements between providers and the franchising organization, distinguish clinic franchising from other social marketing programs that include provider training. At the same time, the social marketing version of franchising differs from commercial franchising in that franchisers and donors, instead of franchisees, bear the financial risk involved in setting up a site or establishing services (7) .
Franchisees join a network with a range of objectives and social commitment levels.
They may be motivated by opportunities for training, expectations of increased clientele, potential revenue, the opportunity to open, sustain, or expand a practice, the opportunity to provide needed services, or some combination of these factors. The sustainability of providers' motivations to remain franchisees no doubt invokes a clear cost-benefit 6 calculation on their part. To the extent that the costs of participation, in the form of franchise fees, compliance with franchise standards and outlays for service delivery, remain lower than franchise-derived benefits, such as increased client volume and fee income, improved technical skills, and free advertising, franchisees are likely to continue to participate. Joining a franchise can give providers access to new expertise and capital and allow them to replicate a successful model of service provision quickly. As participants in a clinic franchising program, they may add franchise services to their existing practice, in a fractional model, or provide only franchise-supported services in a stand-alone model (7) . Franchise efforts may be targeted by sponsoring agencies to address health needs of poor or low-income populations. Some organizations will limit their operations to urban areas, while others attempt to reach remote rural areas. Costcontainment and income-generation for the latter however becomes more difficult (8) .
Clinic franchising programs in low-income countries tend for the most part to be donor funded. In countries with low contraceptive prevalence and nominal private sector involvement in family planning care franchising organizations are quite sensitive to the affordability of their services and the fragility of private providers' participation in contraceptive service delivery. Contraceptives are priced low such that, unlike other pharmaceutical products, they usually do not generate a substantial share of a health practitioner's income. Responses to price increases are more significant among the poor, and those in less-developed countries are thought to be willing to pay only about one percent of their annual disposable income for family planning (9:10). Monitoring client income levels is essential for cost-recovery efforts of donor subsidized franchisers that are discouraged from providing services to middle or upper class clients (3) . At the same time, however, mandated franchise fees or equity-sharing in a low-demand setting can compromise a franchising organization's efforts to establish a large network of service delivery points or providers. On the other hand, such fees and other contributed equity, such as land and building space, will encourage franchisees to identify with and sustain commitment to the franchise.
Franchising organizations commonly brand providers in their networks with their name, logo, products and services. This marketing image often includes clinic appearance, color schemes and staff uniforms (11) . Promotion, particularly mass media advertising, is generally too costly for an individual provider; and when conducted by franchising organizations pooled resources can enable reaching reach wider audiences (12) .
Franchise programs may also be able to avoid advertising restrictions that limit individual providers (13) . Franchisers using multiple forms of media may be more effective, as messages can reinforce one another (14) . Service marketing findings thus far indicate that word-of-mouth promotions may be even more important than media outreach; and clinic franchising programs that encourage providers to form ties with their communities and promote family planning among existing clients may have better outcomes (6:13-15).
Clinic proprietors may be recruited into a franchise network on promises of state-of-theart training or higher client volume for other services, in exchange for providing contraceptive products and services at low cost. Expanding the range of services and choice of contraceptive methods and introducing methods previously unavailable in an 8 area are means by which to increase contraceptive use and recover a share of service costs (16) . Some franchise programs support broader reproductive health services, both for their direct health benefits and for their potential to increase client volume and sustainability of provider participation. Integration with other valuable and often more profitable services helps to draw in medical providers and improve credibility in the community (17) . Franchisers supporting integrated services also encounter the need to keep member providers from neglecting their less lucrative family planning role (8) .
Franchising organizations in developing countries have different levels of business and management expertise, and donors may or may not invest in these capacities (8) .
Management styles range from active monitoring and control, i.e., second generation franchising, to a more hands-off approach where franchisers merely offer providers a territory and permit them to use the franchise name within their guidelines, i.e., first generation franchising (7) . Ideally, franchisers will have determined parameters of market segmentation, target client populations, service needs and preferences, pricing and culturally appropriate brand design and communications at the outset (2).
Considerable variation also exists in the requirements franchising organizations establish for providers entering their networks. Though franchisers generally recruit those with some prior medical training, reproductive health franchise providers can range from unlicensed rural practitioners and midwives to physicians and their private clinics. Some franchisers have established preferred criteria for franchisee selection based on motivation, business skill, past business success, ties to the community and personal characteristics, all in order to improve retention and increase franchisees' chances of success (7:18) .
While there has been little evaluation of the impact of clinic franchise program membership on outcomes for the service provider or the client, one review of clinic franchising programs in Mexico and the Philippines found that clients at franchised health establishments benefited from consistent standards of care at affordable prices and that franchisees benefited from subsidies and support in running their business.
However, both franchise networks were dependent on significant start-up funds, on-going support from US-based agencies and donor-subsidized contraceptive supplies (2) . The review of these franchises was unable to establish the sustainability of the franchise approach. A review of the Green Star franchise network, Pakistan, found that franchise membership significantly increased family planning client volumes in member health establishments, and widened access to family planning services among poorer sub-groups (19) . While franchise membership also resulted in greater choice in family planning methods in Green Star health establishments, the review found variations in quality of care standards and the pricing of some family planning methods among participating establishments.
In a review of client choices among private providers in Kenya, Pakistan and Bihar, India, Montagu (20) notes limited variation in prices for services between franchised and non-franchised providers, suggesting that cost was not a factor in the choice between these two types of provider. Service quality instead was seen as an important factor for choice, and an association was identified between high estimation of quality and the use of franchised services. The opportunity therefore exists for franchised networks to increase their client volumes through an investment in the provision of quality reproductive health services.
Limited evaluations of franchising suggest both advantages and disadvantages of franchise membership, with evidence of expanded access to and choice in family planning methods and improvements in quality of care. These benefits, however, vary across franchises and among their members. This paper presents an assessment of franchise networks operating in three countries and examines the association between franchise membership and service provider and client outcomes.
Clinic franchise Programs
The clinic franchising networks operating in the three study countries are: 
Data
Between January and September 2001, multi-stage cluster sample surveys of health facilities, their health staff, and clients were conducted in each of the three countries by three private research organizations. In Pakistan, the sample of health establishments was drawn for the urban areas, where Green Star providers are located. Cities were stratified into three population size groups and a total of eleven cities were selected probability proportional to size (PPS). Within cities wards in the low to middle income areas were sampled using PPS and all health facilities mapped and listed. A systematic sample of facilities was then selected with a target size of 1000 and actual sample of 993 facilities from the governmental, non-governmental and non-profit, and private sectors. The latter group was divided further into franchise and non-franchise participants. All health staff in the facilities were enumerated and all authorized to provide family planning services were interviewed if present; the achieved sample size was 1,113 staff. Clients presenting at the sample health facilities on the day of the facility survey were listed; and with the estimated daily volume and after a random start, eight clients were selected systematically for exit interviews at each site. The total client sample size was 7,431.
The multistage cluster sample design was applied to the entire state of Bihar except for some southwest districts that were politically unsafe for fieldwork and also had relatively little franchise activity. Districts within the state's six regions were listed and two were selected PPS for each. The district was then divided into urban and rural strata and within the rural strata, into villages. Villages were selected with PPS, and all contiguous villages surrounding the index (selected village) were identified. All health facilities in the cluster of villages were selected into the sample. In the urban stratum, the ward containing the district capital was selected with unity and two other wards were randomly selected. Ward clusters were formed with the selected ward and the surrounding contiguous ones. Again all health facilities within the ward clusters were selected. The final sample interviewed was 1,317 facilities. Family planning staff and clients were selected using the same procedures followed in Pakistan, although only four, rather than eight, clients per facility were selected for sample sizes of 1,944 staff and 4,905 clients.
The Ethiopia survey focused on the three regions where the Biruh Tesfa franchise operated, one of which (Addis Ababa) was predominantly urban. Within Addis, a list of all authorized health facilities (including pharmacies) was obtained from the zonal health bureaus, stratified into hospital, health center, clinic, and pharmacies and their operating authority (government or private) identified. A stratified random sample of 92 health facilities was selected for interview. In the other two regions, lists of authorized facilities were again obtained from the zonal health bureaus and stratified similarly. Hospitals in the main zonal towns were selected with unity. Two other major towns within proximity of the main zonal town were selected and all health facilities within were listed and interviewed to reach a target sample size of 300. When the number of facilities within the three towns fell short of the required sample, the field team proceeded along the main road through the towns in both directions identifying and interviewing health facilities along the way until the sample size was reached (136 in Amhara and 157 in Oromia).
Staff and clients were interviewed with similar selection procedures as those in Bihar, including the target 4 clients per facility. The total sample sizes for the three regions are 369 facilities, 525 staff and 1,537 clients. The sample design applied in Ethiopia was not strictly a probability one and thus findings should be interpreted accordingly.
For each unit of analysis, a separate questionnaire was administered, i.e., a health facility, staff and client exit questionnaire. At the health facility level, the questionnaire aimed to measure service activity and features, as well as asked about franchise participation when relevant. The staff questionnaire focused on provider training experience, training quality, and referral behaviors. The client questionnaire sought information on purpose for visit, service preferences, satisfaction with services, and awareness of franchise participation. The data used for analysis here combine the measures from the health facility and client surveys in all three countries.
Method
Seven health establishment and five client outcomes are modeled. The health establishment outcomes measure monthly client volume (total, family planning, and other reproductive health), infrastructure capacity (total staff size, presence of a doctor) and family planning/reproductive health service range (number of contraceptive method brands and number of reproductive health services offered). The distributions of the three client volume outcomes are skewed so the logs of the volumes are modeled. The selected client outcomes assess likelihood of clients using a franchise outlet, client service preferences (perceived affordability of service, comparative quality of services, willingness to return to site for future services) and purpose of visit (family planning/reproductive health versus other reasons). Table 1 provides the range and means of the 12 outcome variables modeled. The three-country sample sizes are 2,612 health facilities (1,856 if reproductive health-serving units only) and 13,873 clients.
TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE
Separate models are fitted for each of the 12 outcomes. Logistic regression models are fitted to the following five binary outcomes: whether the health establishment has a doctor employed, whether the client is attending a franchise health establishment, whether the client cites affordability as the preferred feature of the health establishment, whether the client reports that the services are better than those offered at other health establishments, and whether the clients reports that they will return to the same health establishment for their next visit. Linear regression models are fitted for six continuously measured outcomes: total client volume (log), family planning client volume (log), reproductive health client volume (log), number of staff, number of family planning brands available, and number of reproductive health services available. A multinomial model is fitted for the reason the client is attending the health establishment, using general health as the reference category.
The key covariate of interest in each of the models is the type of health establishment, categorized as private non-franchise, franchise, nongovernmental organization, government, and other (where other includes pharmacies/medical shops and traditional healers). The separation of private services into franchised and non-franchised allows the identification of franchise participation's influence. The models additionally control for other features of the health establishment (years of operation and years of family planning service provision) and for the client level outcomes, the socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of clients. A variable indicating country is also included to control for environment differences among sites. Clients' monthly household incomes have been converted to US dollars to standardize comparisons.
The primary sampling unit (PSU) is included as a covariate in the health establishment models to control for the complex sample design. In the client level models both the PSU and the selected facility are included to control for sample design effects. Interactions between the establishment type and the other independent variables were tested, but none were statistically significant. Other factors were also important determinants of the health establishment outcomes.
Results

Health Establishment Outcomes
The total number of staff at the health establishment is significantly associated with client than clients attending private non-franchise health establishments, as seen in Table 3 .
Clients attending a franchise establishment had greater odds of attending for family planning and reproductive health (see Table 4 
Discussion
Influence of franchising on health establishment outcomes
The modeling of the seven health establishment outcomes has identified associations between franchise status and several dimensions of service provision. Membership in a franchise is associated with significantly greater volumes of family planning and reproductive health clients, greater numbers of staff and greater ranges of both contraceptive method brands and reproductive health services. Relative to nonfranchised private health establishments, franchise membership thus offers the opportunity to expand the range of family planning and reproductive health services provided and the potential for increased revenue through raised client volume.
Service providers may be motivated to join a franchise network for their perceived operating advantages (e.g., increased revenue, training opportunities, or expanded service capabilities), as well as social value (e.g., expanded access to family planning and reproductive health care or subsidizing health care for the less privileged). The study results support the ability of franchises to meet these needs of service providers, although a more in-depth analysis of provider data should be carried out.
In all three settings, the net number of additional reproductive health clients associated with franchise membership was observed to be lower than the net number of family planning clients, highlighting the family planning focus of the networks studied.
Franchise networks can therefore capitalize further on their service marketing potential by promoting the range of reproductive health services available through their franchisees, thereby generating higher reproductive health client volumes and preventing franchised services from becoming associated with family planning services only.
Significant differences emerged between the three countries in the numbers of additional family planning and reproductive clients and services that were enabled by franchise membership. Franchised health establishments in Bihar had the highest number of additional family planning and reproductive health clients. Health establishments in the three regions of Ethiopia had the highest additional numbers of family planning brands, reflecting the generally low provision of family planning services presently.
Influence of franchising on client outcomes
In terms of client satisfaction, the modeling of client level outcomes showed that clients attending franchised health establishments had significantly greater odds of reporting an intention to return to the same health establishment. Clients attending health establishments under all other operating authorities, however, also had greater odds of reporting an intention to return to the same health establishment than clients at private non-franchised health establishments. The results thus demonstrate that although there are differences in client satisfaction between clients attending franchised health establishments and those attending private non-franchised health establishments, franchised health establishments are not unique in the higher levels of client satisfaction they offer relative to other health establishments. The odds of a client reporting that the services available at the health establishment were better than others available were not significantly different between clients attending franchised and private non-franchised health establishments. Hence, in terms of service provision, clients view franchised and non-franchised services similarly, despite the demonstrated greater range of reproductive health services and family planning brands available at franchised health establishments.
One aim of clinic franchising programs is to improve access to quality reproductive health services among lower socioeconomic sub-groups. Relative to illiterate clients, clients with all other education levels had significantly lower odds of attending a franchised health establishment. Franchised health establishments appear successful in attracting illiterate subgroups, which traditionally have low levels of health service utilization and greater unmet need for family planning services. The association between attending a franchised health establishment and monthly household income was less clear. Clients with monthly incomes of $61-250 were less likely to be attending a franchised health establishment than those with incomes of less than $60. Franchised health establishments thus appear to be serving both the poorest and richest sub-groups.
Imperfect reporting of income by client, however, may be acting to influence the results found here.
Relative to nulliparous clients, women with seven or more children had lower odds of attending a franchised health establishment. As all clients were interviewed at health establishments, this result does not reflect the lower utilization of health services by higher parity couples. This finding may reflect an association between choice of service provider and age, with younger clients choosing franchised health establishments. Since franchise providers tend to dispense temporary contraceptive methods (pills, condoms, injectables and spermicides), their attractiveness to this group is reasonable. It may be, however, that clinic franchising programs' objectives to improve access to reproductive health services are missing an opportunity to address the needs of couples at higher parities who may also have a greater need for family planning services. In addition, the lower odds for men to attend a franchised health establishment point to the need to promote the services of clinic franchising programs among the male population. Figures in italics are statistically significant at 5% level or better. Models also control for waiting time at service, travel time to service, whether respondent discussed family planning with their partner, and sample design. 1.20) Figures in italics are statistically significant at 5% level or better. Model also controls for waiting time at service, travel time to service, whether respondent discussed family planning with their partner, and sample design.
